Quotation for: Fire Warden Instructor Training Course
Quote Prepared for:

Tom, LHP Skillnet

Quote Prepared by:

Vladimir Nastase

Date of Quote:

2022-01-19

Quote ID:

Q506702

Price PP:

N/A
For groups of up to 12 people, the cost is €3000.
This covers face-to-face training in the Greater Dublin area only.
Training outside of Dublin may incur additional costs. For

Private Group Training

private training, you can pick your own dates when we have
availability.
Private training can also be delivered over Live Video
Conference.
Day 1: 24 Feb 2022 9:30 AM

Next Public Date: Via (Live Video Conference)
Day 2: 9 Mar 2022
Duration:

2 Day Course

Lunch Provided: (Public Course)

Live Video Conference course - Lunch is not provided.
Those who want to deliver fire safety training to employees, fire
wardens/marshals and to management.

Who is this course intended for?

Those who wish to meet their legal responsibilities for training
under health and safety, fire service, HIQA guidelines, and
industry-specific codes of practice.
This course is suitable for in-house trainers, management, the
person in charge (PIC) & consultant trainers.

Comments:

Course Content
Day One – Fire Safety/Science
Legislation
Statistics
Fire science
Development of fire
Smoke and smoke travel,
Fire prevention
Classes of fire
The selection and use of fire extinguishers
Practical session in the use of fire extinguishers
During the week-long break until the final day of training, participants will continue to review the notes and presentation at home.
Day Two – Fire Warden & Fire Manager
Pre–fire/fire/post-fire duties of the Fire Warden
Understanding people’s behaviour in relation to fire
Emergency plans and evacuation procedures
Emergency drills
Emergency lights (overview of general maintenance requirements)
Fire extinguishers (overview of general maintenance requirements & the functions of)
Fire alarms (overview of general maintenance requirements)
Passive fire protection
Active fire protection
Running a Fire Warden Course

Course Overview: This course is designed to give participants the skills and confidence to deliver Fire Warden Instruction &
Training to comply with the Fire Services Act 1981(2003) & the Safety Health and Welfare at Work Act 2005
On completion of this Fire Warden Instructor Course, participants will be able to:
Instruct and train employees and management in fire prevention, fire safety management, and their duties under
current legislation
Understand the legal aspects of Fire Safety Regulations and code of practice that relate to training and
management
Design, implement and evaluate internal company training sessions Help
implement emergency procedures in low-risk organizations

Contact us for more details. Ph. + 353 (0) 1 4243013. Quote Re: Q506702

Feature and Benefits of Training with Guardian Safety
Guardian Safety’s course instructors are experts in their field and have years of real-life practical experience teaching learners
from all backgrounds. We have developed several learner supports over the years thus we can help learners to reach their full
potential (literacy, hearing impaired, learning difficulties, etc.). Drop us an email or give us a call and let us know how we can
help.
We are also in a position to tailor the training to suit your needs using a wide range of techniques and methods, this being a
distinct advantage to our competitors.
We keep your certificate on file. If you ever lose it just let us know and we can email it to you again, without a charge.
On commencement of public courses, each participant will receive access to our online portal, which is filled with many
resources related to the course content. For group/private courses access will be provided to the employer.
This learning material is designed to reflect the course content.
Having the material electronically means it can be shared in work and that you will have unlimited use of the Fire Warden-Marshal
Instructor material via the portal.
Training materials include in the Online Portal:
Powerpoint presentations
Administration documents that include sign-in sheets, course notes
Certificate template
Videos
Appraisal forms
Written test, with answers for your own course.
Relevant legislation and guidance documents
Health & Safety publications

All participants are welcome to come back to us and sit on our public Fire Warden Training courses which are run
monthly. You will be given the opportunity to deliver part of the course under the supervision of our experienced
instructor. This will enable you to gain valuable experience as an instructor allowing you to reach a high level of
competence in a short period of time.
Each learner will receive 2 complimentry online courses Presentation Skills and Fire Marshal.
Certification:
A Guardian Safety Fire Warden-Marshal Instructor Certificate (5-year certificate) is awarded to participants once they have
successfully completed the course.

Course Requirements:
Any special needs/requirements should be identified at the time of booking, for example, the learning diﬃculties of the
participant.
Public courses are currently delivered via live video conference through Microsoft Teams/Zoom.
Private training can also be held at your premises or via Live Video Conference through Microsoft Teams/Zoom.

If the course is delivered via video conference:
You will need a PC with audio/video, internet, and enough room (if there is a practical element to the course).
You will receive a teams/zoom calendar invite from the trainer at least 24 hours before the event starts.
Make sure you are running a browser (google chrome, firefox, etc) or the Teams/Zoom application is installed. Please ensure
you are using stable broadband when connecting to the course.
It is important that you allow yourself time to ensure that your computer works with Zoom/Microsoft Teams by logging in at
least 15 minutes before training starts.
All participants must be fluent in English.

Payment and Cancellation Policy
Payment Policy: Payment is due upon booking of any Guardian Safety service, (see forms of payment below). Bookings will
remain provisional until payment is received.
Forms of Payment:
Cheque
All major credit cards accepted
Electronic transfer
Cash
For existing customers, with credit terms, a PO number must be provided before the course can be confirmed.
Cancellation Policy: Cancellation must be made at least 7 days in advance.
Click here to see Term of Service
Course / Venue Alterations: Guardian Safety reserves the right to alter the contents of any course or the program and/or the
venue(s) due to circumstances beyond its control. Guardian Safety reserves the right to cancel public courses in circumstances
beyond our control. In the event that a course is canceled an alternative date will be made available to you. If this does not suit a
full refund will be given.

